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“Learning….a voyage for a lifetime”

September 12, 2022

Dear Hampton Families,

I hope you have been enjoying the beginning of the new school year and the

beautiful fall weather!  I wanted to introduce myself.  My name is Emily Fixler, and I am

the District Social Worker for the Hampton School District.  I am so excited to be a part

of your student(s) journey at SAU 90.  I look forward to meeting or speaking with you.

Hampton is lucky to provide its students many opportunities in and outside the

classroom!  I am happy to share those opportunities with you as they arise.  There may

be food drives, community events, holiday help, school scholarship opportunities,

sporting events, after-school programs, etc.  You may have questions or concerns as we

begin a new school year and I am happy to help.

If you do not have any questions about resources or the Hampton School District,

that is perfectly fine! If you do, please save the number and email that is below and

contact me by calling, texting, or emailing!  I am happy to help with any questions you

have about your new school(s), the Hampton community, or town resources.

Along with this letter, please check out an opportunity to start off the new school

year! If your student(s) need school supplies please let me know.  Also, all of the events

and programs we share stay as confidential as possible.  Please let me know if you have

any questions.

We hope your student(s) are settling into the new school year!

Welcome to the Hampton School District!

Kind Regards,

Emily Fixler, MSW

District Social Worker

Hampton School District - SAU 90

Hampton, NH 03842

Office Phone- (603) 926-2000 x 726

Outreach Cell Phone- (603) 858-9810

(call or text)

www.sau90.org
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Could you use just a little help getting the food you

need to make meals for your family?

End 68 Hours of Hunger is a national non-profit program created to help

communities provide nutritious food for families during the weekends, long

holiday weekends, and school vacations.

End 68 Hours of Hunger has a volunteer group in Hampton!!!

How it works: You pick up “grocery bags” for every school aged child every

other week on Fridays at Hampton Academy (community room)!

This is a confidential program- All the “grocery bags” are “coded” no names!

Only the Social Worker sees the names on the list!  (if you forget your code)

Please remember your code!!!

Please accept this great opportunity!  The food is fabulous, the program is

discrete and confidential, and it will help your child(ren) come to school

ready to learn on Monday morning!

If you are interested in learning more about this program or signing up,

please contact Emily Fixler at 603-858-9810 or efixler@sau90.org!

www.sau90.org


